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Abstrsct 

A crltlcal study of the relevant literature reveals that 
the AustrAlian records, whlch cla~ the 1nte~ingllng of the 
Glossofter.-is tlora (Permian) wlth the Thinnteldla-Taeniopteris 
flora Triassic), are either incorrect or unreliable. In Austr.-olia, 
the two floras are therefor.-e atill satlsfacto~ gu1des for the 
separot10n ot naleeozoic from llesozoic rocks. 

Introduction, 

It 1s commonly clatmed that plant tossils are unsuitable 
or, at the least, unreliable for age aete~1nation and correlation 
of rock sequences in Australla. It cannot be denled, of course, 
that the rate of evolution ln plants is considersbl7 slower than 
in enlmsls. Consequently, the ranges ot individual plant genera 
and species over parts of the geological time scnle are greater 
than of most an1mals. This does, however, not rule out the 
probability that wlthin the confines of a small continent like 
AustraliS certain ma30r steps in the evolution of past plant lite 
can be relied upon as belng homotaxlal wherever we find their 
record 1n the rocks. The fact that in plants the spaclng in time 
ot charBcter.-istic evolutlonary events ls of the "order" of Periods 
of the geological time 8cale rather than Epochs or Ages does, ln 
prlnciple, not nffect their usefulness. 

V.fhether these events are found to coinc1de or not with 
particulsI' events in the an1m£il kingdom is a problem that belongs 
ln another category of scientlfic analysis; but it can be sald 
that, ln one way or another, such correlation can commonly be 
carried out wlth a reasonable degree of accuracy_ Among the in
comparably more numerous characteristic steps of evolution in the 
animal kingdom there wl11 alwa7'S be one or some Which come very 
close ln time to the particw.ar event in plant evolution whlch we 
desire to correlate. 

In Australia lt has long since been recognlsed that each 
of the floras of the late Devonian, the Carboniferous, the Pe~ian, 
and the early Mesozoic bas a remarkable lndividuallty. The 
presence or absence of cer.-tain genera - in the case of the 
L1CQPodlales even species - is a good ind:icat 10n of the age of the 
relevant beds. Tbe doubts that hnve been raised were concerned 
cblefly wltb the degree ot re11abll1ty of sucb age deter.minattons. 
In many C8ses, however, students of the subject have been able to 
demonstrate that it was the apparently contra~ eVidence which 
was unrel1able or incorrect. Nevertheless, the general attitude 
towards the reliability of plant fossilB for ai~e determination still 
seems to be one of slight distrust; ~., while recognition of tbe 
individuality of tbe above mentioned floras durlng the times ot 
their acme is widespread and unchallenged, there remains among 
geologists and some palaeontolog1sts the notion that there is no 
clean separation posslble between these floras. The change frOId 
one to another is believed to be gradual, and this notion leads 
to the idea that anywhere, sooner or Inter, beds might be found 
in whlch the characteristic representatives of two successive 
floras occur lntermlngled. 

This marginal CBse ls, of course, theoretically conceivable 
and possible. To demonstrate and prove its actuol existence 1n 
the rock-reCOrd is, however, quite another and often impossible 
task. The resson why it ls so difficult to find beds which con'ain 
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8ucb a transltionsl tlorn lles 1n the tact thnt the probabl1lty 
tor the preserTatlon of a rock-record of the comparatively sbort 
time 1nterval, wblcb saw the traIlS 1 tional flora, Is vef!'3' mucb 
smaller than the proboblllty of preservatlon of rock-recorda of the 
long time Interyal, during wblcb the two successlve floras displayed 
the 11' IndlTlduallty to the full. 

The appreciatlon ot the prInclples of probabIlIty calculus -
whicb belong Intrlnsically to the concept at a geological tlme 
scnle - .bould keep palaeontolog1ats always on the alert against 
unqualIfIed evldence reterrlng to the dlscover,y of alleged 
Inte1'l'111ngl1ng ot successive tloras or taunas wblch are elseWhere 
separate. A common source of error 1n that regard Is the a prlorl 
uncr1tical acceptance of npormetlonan as rock bodies of contlnuous 
sedimentatlon, from whlch all fosslls collected aI~ assumed to 
have 11ved contemporaneously, roughly speaking. lIowever, 
contemporaneity Is In no way proved by an unqualifled statement 
such as "all tbese tossl1s occur In the Z-Formetlonn. It is qulte 
lIkely th(lt, apart from dltferent localltles, some oome from the 
bottom part, others from the top of what 1s believed to be no 
FornatlonH • In order to demonstrate bow d1storted that klnd ot 
stratlgrnpblcal record may become one has only to assume that the 
depositlon (assuming continuous depositlon) ot the Z-Pormntion 
requlred the better part of two Epochs of the eeologlcal time 8cale -
a case tbat ls not at all rare. Strictly speaking, the one-ttme \ 
co-exlstence of the now petrified forms found In the Z-Formatlon 
can only be regarded as proTed, if the fossl1s are found to occur 
Indlscr1~inate17 throughout the formatlon. 

With these general remarks BS 9 background It wll1 be 
realised tram the tollowlng examlD8tlon of the relevant 11terature 
why tbe existence ot beds, in wblch the Permion Glossopteris flora 
is allegedly 1nte~ingllng with the early Mesozolc Thlnnteldla
Taenlopteris tlora, cannot be regarded as proved. It wl11, 10 Bny 
case, be demonstrated that Bny acceptable eVidence, if it exlsts 
ot all, has not Jet made its way lnto the geologicol literature. 
It 1s therefore, 1n Austra11a, stlll convenient and practlcable to 
separate Mesoz01c trom Palaeozolc rocks, In the absence ot .ther 
evidence, by means ot the plant genera Tbinnfeldla, Taeniopterls, 
end Glossopteris. 

Glossopteris and Taeniopteria 

D1Jscardlng as unreliAble some records trom the t1mes wben 
Australian stratigraphy was in Its InfsDC7 tbere are, ss tar as I 
can ascertain, only three 10callt1es 1n Australia from whlcb tbe 
lnte~ing11ng of Glossopteris w1th TBeniofteris has ever been 
recorded. These localities are (a) Betts s Creek and (b) Galoh 
Gorge in tbe Hughenden distr1ct of Queensland, Dnd (c) tbe shaft 
of the Sydney Hal'bour Col11e17 in New Soutb V/ales. This scarcl ty 
of records is not surpris1ng, 1t bears out what was sald above about 
tbe probabll1ty of preservation of the rock-record. 

(0) Betts's Creek, queensland - One of the three records, Betts's 
Creek, CBn be disposed at at oncs. It arose io 1944 from a 
m1sreadlng. 

Betts's Creek Is the fomous locality of which Rands (1891) 
and Jack & Etherldge (1892) had cla1med that Glossopteris occurs 
ln the Upper Cretaceous (their "Deaert sandstoneu ). It took some 
t1me untll thls error wss rectified. Maltland (1898) was the f1ret 
to show that Randa' Gl08soptel'ls beds could not by Upper Cretaceous, 
although he stll1 consldel'ed them to be of Mesozoic age. The 
problem was eventually solved when Reld (1916) pub11shed the 
results of his special Invest1gation. He showed that tectoo1cal~ 
u.Ddisturbed sandstone and shale formations containlng Taeoiopteria 
("Desert sandstone") unconformably overly folded Dnd faulted beds 
wltb Glossopteris (h1s Betts's Creek Serles). Re1d correlated the 
former with the Jurassic ·v.alloon Serles ond proved concluslvely 
that the Glossopteris beds are Palaeozoic ("Permo-carbontferoua"). 

Bl7Sn and Jones (1944, p.9) appear to have misread Reld 
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(1916) when they describe. referring to h1m, the Betta'. Creek 
Series as ttfresb-water conglomerates, sandstones aDd. white s.bales 
contalnlag 'l'aeniopteris, Glossopteri.s, etc •••• ft, because both on 
p.ll and on p.1S of his paper Re~ states qulte clear17 that 
Taenlopteris was found above the UDConto~ity. 1.e. in the "Desert 
sandstoue", not in the Betts's Creek Serles witb GlossopteriS, 
Vertebraria, Pbyllotheca, and AlethopteriS. Vfulte~ouae (1940, p.61), 
re1"er1"84 to b7 B17IID and Jones, dld not mentlon Teenlopte .... is when 
be discussed the Betta's Creek Serles. Unfortunately, In B17an and 
Jonea (1946 p.43) the errol' la repeated and it has meanwhile been 
carried on {b7 quotatlon) by FSirbl'ldge {1953, p.VI~60). Davld 
(1950), on the other haad, correctq aTo14s mentloning t.1,l aeniopter1s 
ln cODDexlon wlth Gloasopteris when dlscussing the Betts's Creek 
Series (on p.3S8). 

(b) Galab Gorge QueenslaDd - This record Blust be regarded as 
unreliable. Whitehouse (1933, p.3S) writes "Xl'. C. OgllTle 
recently bas aent me a spectmen of ~aeniopterls ap. from the 
GIOSaopteri! beds of Galah Gorge, Dear HUgbandea. Th1s 18 a new 
record for . ueenslaDdft 

• 

The separatlon of Mesoz01c aDd Palaeozoic fo~tlona 115 ao 
notorlouaq d1.tflcult 1n this area, that e~rleDC.d geologlsts 
(Rands 1891, Jack end Ether1dge 1892) were lead aatl'Q'. Slnce 
th1a 'raenlopteris speoimen was evidentl,. not found on 0'" and the 
same alab wltb oioa.op,erla (or Wh1tebouse would baTe recorded It), 
and ln v18w ot the evid.enoe rroa the Dearb7 local1t7 Betta'. Creek 
(Reld 1916), lt Beema rather doubtful that the bed, ln wbleb Kr. 
Og11T1e foUDd. Taenlopterla beloDg8 to the tormatlon that coatalaa 
GloBaopterla, It should be kept ln mind that, even U' the two beda 
ere on17 ODe foot apart, there could Bt ill be the uncon1'ormlty be
tween tbem. 

It la therefore better to dlacard a180 this record of 8 
Taenlop'terla-Gl.os80pterla aasoclatlon. It 1& ID8ntloaecl in ODe 
ot6er paper (Whitehouse 1940, p.59), but bus not been entered ln 
Bl'78D and JODea (l.944, 1946), Dayld (l9S0), or Palrbr1dge (1953). 

(e) Sldne~Harbour COlliet7~if.W South Walea - The charaoter of 
th1s reeo 18 amiier to t t of Betta ' a Creek; a1areadlog take8 
part ln it. An lnteralagllog of Glosaopteris with Taenl0f:terls ln 
the "ro~ abalea" ot the ooal. seam haa, 8a the orlgiD81 1 terature 
sbows, Dever been olaimed b7 those who were d1rect17 ooncerned wlth 
tD~ 4escrlption and lnterpretatlon of ahatt sectlon. 

Dun (1911) aeacrlbed a specimen of Taenlopterls, tentatlvel,
referrlng lt to '1', mcclellandl Oldham and. Morr1&, 8a ooming :trom 
wbat be called "the tlora ot the shales oTer171Dg the coal aeam". 
Other Bpecles ot tb1a flora are aa~ to be Clado»hlebla rOilel 
Arber, Seb1soaeva sondwa_nala Fe1aa.ntel, aDd Rhip1dopa a 
siyko1dea Som-lhauaen , yar. sGe_Uob1 Dull. 

One wll.1 at ODCe notlce tbBt Gloesopteria ls not mentioned. 
Tbls ls born out b7 the text ln DuD (1910, ».6%61 whleh _ua lt 
autflclent17 clear that the laat record of Glossopterla waa found 
below, DDt witbln, tbe Schlzoneura-Cladophlebla beds. Dun wrltes 
"the tlrst appearance of Sch1zooeura was at about ten feet abo~ 
the ooal aea.. aDd GIOssopterls bro.niana was assoclated wlth lt 
about tlYe :teet above the &e8Jll". The wordlog of tbla aentence la, 
lJDtortUll8teq, So.wbat misleadlng it one does not anal.7ae it 
cloae~. From the mentioned flgures "tlTe feet" and "ten reet" we 
1"8al188, however, tbat lt 18 the statement "assoelated w1tb It" 
wbleh coaf'uaea the tasue and .blob should bave been omltted. 

ADOtber. and equal.l.7 Japol'tsnt. aspect of the !l!aeniopter1a 
record fro. theae "root" abales" 18 the fact, thBt the exact 
atratigl'8phlcal ,roTeDl1oce of tbe spec1men 1s unknown. Thla tact 
aloDe 18 sufticient to reDder the recol'd unacceptable as evidence 
of aD lntenalagllag of Glossopterla with Taenlopter18. 

li't-Oa all eTlunae 8vall.able it ls therefore olear tbat 
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.tatu.nt_ such aa "'1'aenl0p}et-jS haa been t-ecot-de4 tro. the top 
or the Pel'lllO-Carbonlleroua n e. Soutb Wales" (WbltehoU8e 1933. 
p.38) are pre_ture. It 1& equal.l.7 loe~ct to llst Gloasopter1a 
and. 'taenloptet-la aa occurrlng together (JODeS aDd de Jeraey 1947, 
P.so). ..14 (1950). In ODe instance (i.413), corNotll' !'deI's to 
tble THnl t8rl NCOi'd a8 belug oDl.7 ln oloae prox1Jalt7 to 
G 0880 tel' aDd aacr lbe the NleTllnt beds - wh 10 b aN not ltDown 
w1th oe 1D.Q' - to tbe '1'riaa81c. On tbe other baDd, tbeN 18 a 
retel'8nC8 to the ._ 'laefopt.r 1. ocourl'ellCe ln h1. chapter on tbe 
Peralall (p.a76). Thls l'e eNDee MOuld be d1sposed at in 8 tutUl"e 
ed1tloa • 

It -7 alao be meatloaed bere that tbe reoord of an lnsect 
wlng, beloag1ag to a apecle. or tbe ortboNera, should no longer 
be placed 1D. the Permian (DaYld 1950, P.S ). It 18 preterable 
to regard lt .a -rr1a •• le beoaae the apecimen wa. fown on tbe 
.... alab at abale wlth the above dlacuaaed '1'aenlopterl. ct. 
~.!!olellaDdl (Dun 1911). 

Gloaaoptet-la aDd ThlDDfe141a 

The 0_ aDd ODl.y AuatI'B11an reoord of an lD.tem1ngllng of 
G!'ss.pteria aDd 'thlDDte141a appears to be tbat 1n Whltehouae 
( 933, p.A" aid it 40ea not _taDd up to crltlcal exea1D8t10D. 
Wh1teboWle wrlte. "tbe Glo.aopterla bada ot Jerlcho occur 111 • 
• trlklltg, wh1te, aa. audatoae. YelT sal1ar be4a tram tbe aame 
regloD. receat17 ba~ 71814e4 a maaa ot !blnate1418 telst.sntell", 
al14 later be goes on to a87 "tbus, althougb lID iloaaopter[L are 
pre.ent wlth tbell, I _ lD01iDed, ~l'OIl tbe buge al_ o:t tbe 
piDDUlea aDd tro. tbe 811l1lal'ltlea o:t matru. to .. lleYa that tbeae 
forma are o:t Permo-carboalreroua age •••••• 

8 laUarlty fd matrix 18 DOt aa acceptable criterlon OODald
erlag tbe 1IIportance ot tbe quest 1011 .bethe. Gloesopteria aDd. 
t.rblnnte14la are, ln Austra11a, aeparate4 or not. !1'be particularly 
large aise or tbe plDDuea or one or the .ntlo1l84 !1'bll'U11'e141a 
speo1ea -7 perba,. (IlOt DBceHar 117) 184108t. a sllibiS o1C1ir 
age tbaa tbe ataUsr, but a01ll8wbat _ller, tOl'll8 wblch are lmon 
trOll tbe !1'l'la.alc Ball.: aDd lpawlch aerle.. There 1., hO_Ter, no 
rea80n to asa1gn s Permlan age to tbell, partlcular17 111 ylew ot the 
tact tbat nowbere elae In Auatral1a one has eyer rouDd. '1'hinatel4la 
1n pocks ~ the Penalan age of whloh .. a oon:tlrmed b7 other 
evi4enoe. 

!1'baa, a. wlth !1'8enl0~r18, tbere 18 no a.t1atactoP,J 
eyldence ln A_tral18 of 'fbl e141a intermlDgllag wltb GloB_opterla, 
and the releYllnt ... terenoe. in Whitebouse (l9a2; antedating the 
taotual record at 193a), Bl'78n aDd. Jones (lN6, p.43), JODe_ and 
de Jel'Bq (1947, p.7"), alii Falrbrl4ge (lHa, p.TII/60) abould be 
treated wltb gl'88t re.8rYe aa, lode.d, tbe7 bah been In David 
(1950). 
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ooalE:rmsOJi "51 lWfUS OF GLOSSOPTElUS .. TAl~NIOPTERISt ~ 

mUFfiD" IlfAUST~IA,e :BY R.O. Blf(mNSCHWElLEl;l. 
, - , ,r 

(RFtJOIDS '954/29) 

by 

Ma17 E. Vlhi t. 

In )f1tohe11 lUver flora. (see :iecorda 1961/16) two 
S:f .• Olea fbi !a.mpte:r1a are assoeia ted with G10$softeBS. 
The assooiatloD. S in no way surprising. as falJdof· $1' S 18 
p~)abl1 •• oftshoet 'ot Ilo8soiteria ani the ~l.~nct!o. 
Ofh1&'t;j ttiii' Glo.8solterls ana !~Jl1opter1! 1s in some 
eases lal..1' if ar 1irary ~ 

In as far as the 1ntera1~l1.ng of G10suilofteriSGd 
\he Triassic flora with Dieroid1um {incorrectly re~errea to sa 
~Jw..).. a1.Il1.la. r .4.1.'. ft.wtt.l •• are.. prese.nt. L1B,iu1fol!UIl, !It!:;'im 04 PH1lo£ens (and possibl,. even •••• 

.. .. e.· klilpes Uj. n evolve« !l"ttll Glessopter1ds amd 
tkeft is M $harp tistlact:1on. MGlosso)lterisbrowni.a:aau 1s 
lmo1Vll to l."alIge to tiicl.le !rioaas1e in India ad South Uriea. 
0Dl.7 1n well-preol"'ft4 examples 001114 a. olear •• para tio11 be 
made from "Sage:aojpter1a ap". If one has a Glossopteri ... like 
leaf from an Aorison wh1. 18 bo. to be .fUJozo1c. OM 
would refer 1. t to ·Saa_opteria" or similar form genus 0. 
aCoo'lmt of its qa. The limitatlou of elassif.icairloD. 'ba.ea. 
on vegetative .erpholoQ are oBly too apparftll.t. When a .Mtllral 
classification is posuble on the basis of re»roductive 
structures (if ever theT are foUDil for all leat tTlea) 
clarification at the situation will 'be possible. Until. then, 
the use of form genera neil as G,oaUJo!ttri8 &: faemorter18t aJld 
even. Dieroldi'Wll;t as a ba.sis for ar-reac:&Ing C01lclus one is 
unwise. tt one has large, eomprehensive collections comprising 
JIe.ll7 difterent speeies, the -Floras" are distinct., Ht where 
tlle "flora" is 8D assooiatioJl of two or tllr&e tormspecles,. 
1. t 1s ne eessary to reView the s1 tua t1011 in the light ot 
evolutionary changes. 

ifhe plant foss11 neGra is invariabl;y so fragmentary 
thati t is eqllall,- unwise to GVe.r-ellphas:1se the absanee ot 
.pe.i ... of a form gellUS. .Brllmtschweiler refers to the absenoe 
otGlossolt,ris with Claao hlebis and Sohizoneura. GIossorUr1S 
re41ilar!7 Gcettr$ wi th $ Ie • ro leI and frequent!, w . . 
SS1ltso,va B0ndwaael1S •• sence 0 .' OS"!t,ris m.1~t be 
attr1\iu el to chance or to habitat. 

The only va11d age dist111ct1on which oan be made at 
our present atage of knowlea.,. i. a separation Qf Lower Peraiaa 
frell Upper Pemiaa (? /L. !riassic) •• the presence or absenee 
of hmo,ler:1da and G1Mi&oale3, wh1clh are the foreru.ners 
(11l Vp,er 'ei'ilG) of groups which aSSWle domnance durf.ng the 
Triassic and Jurassic. 

flystell.tie re.oriing of all facts, lilteral 111ustrat1on 
of all satisfaotorily preserved apeo1m.elUJ to enable close com
parisons, and tlle 0011eot1o» of llUff'ie~e .. t data to eUble stat
is1;ical analysis will eveBtually make it pessilll. to 4etermi.-e 
age Oll the 'basis of plrmt fossils wi tll tar more oer~&1at7. 
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